
LONG MOVING TO
CUT BULLETINS

Would Reduce Size and Num-
ber to Save Money For

the State

Inquiry hns been
BV \\ 9 //A started among de-

vv\6 CO* State government
?,| by Superintendent

I P ubl'° Printing
Edward Long

WJPJHQQQV. whether the size

JfqliuUOHi State reports and
jgHISMUIiJUiI bulletins can not

E26stfßSE!fE lx>ng is also mov-
ing to consolidate some of the bul-
letins so that publications which

were sidetracked because of the pres-

sure of legislative printing and are

months behind can be brought up
to date. He has had conferences
with men in charge and suggested
the elimination of some features and
publication in one volume so that
they can start oft afresh.

In other Instances where reports
of departments are a year or more
late material will be thrown out and
reports either consolidated or issued
In small separate volumes. The su-
perintendent has recently declined
to print some material furnished be-
cause of ihe expense and lack of
demand for the Information.

The last call has been made on
departments for compilation of
Smull's legislative handbook for 1917
which Is to be given the right of way
at the printer's. Some departments
were very late in supplying data.

Hoard Meetings Off. ?The meet-
ings of the finance boards to-day
were postponed.

Mr. Hurst Arrives. Ralph D.
Hurst, the new corporation clerk of
the State Treasury, arrived to-day to
assume his duties.

Board Meets.?The Board of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings was sched-
uled to have a formal meeting to re-
ceive bids for the new barn at the
state hospital to-day.

Board Meets. - The industrial j
board is meeting in the offices of the;
department of Labor and Industry, j
Pittsburgh, to hold a public hearing j

IJ.S.Belsinger
212 Locust St.

I New Location
Optometrists Opticians

Eyes Examined (No Drops)
jt liclsinger Glasses as low as 82.

mlssloner Lynch follow; to- provide
for grading of River street from

Seneca to Schuylkill streets; and to
change the traffic ordinance pro-
hibiting parking In Fourth from

Market to Walnut streets, and give
permission to park for thirty min-

ute*. This was petitioned for by busi-

nessmen in Fourth street.
Commissioner Dunkle Introduced

an ordinance making the following
salary Increases In the water, depart-
ment: one general utilityman from
$S4u to $900; five pipe line employes
from S9OO to S96A; one meter repair-

man. 11,000 to n,120; watchman at
Reservoir, S7BO to $840; three fire-
men at filter plant, S9OO to $960:
three utility men, filter plant, SB4O
to $960; two utilitymen men. filter

plant, S9OO to $960.
The report of City Treasurer

Harry F? Oves shows a balance on

hand .September 1, of $581,449.51.

Philadelphia Tageblatt
Raided by U. S. Agents

Philadelphia. Sept. 11. The Phil-
adelphia Tageblatt was raided yes-
terday afternoon by government
agents armed with warrants for all
responsible editors and officers of
the publication company and a search
warrant, under which all Incrimin-
ating records and papers were seii-
ed.

Herman Lemko, business manager
of the Tageblatt and a member of
Mayor Smith's home defense commit-
tee, was the o*ly responsible officer
of the paper Who was at Its office
at the time of the raid.

Other editors and officers were ar-
rested as they rfJ-rived at the news-
paper office, 107 North Sixth street,
ana at their homes.

The charges were brought against
the Tageblatt publishers and editors
under the espionage act and consists
of having published false information
for the promotion of the success of
the enemy of the United States and
of having %therwiso conspired
against this country.

Opinions From the
Attorney (General

An opinion has been given to Com-
missioner of Banking l>afean by
Deputy Attorney General Kun to the
effect that there is no authority for
a building and loan association In-
corporated under the act of 1874.
to make investment of
funds In an office building.

In an opinion by Deputy Attornay
General Collins Dr. Nathan C.
Schueffer, superintendent of public
instruction, is advised that the acts
of 1917 increasing salaries of school
superintendents and their assistants
can not apply to incumbents who
hold office because ol election or ap-
pointment prior to enactment of the
new statutes. This ruling will apply
to such superintendents and Mr. Col-
lins says that while the Increases are
richly merited the constitution
stands in the way of their being paid
the additional salary.

Mr. Collins has also advised Dr.
Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of the
board of game commissioners, that
game commissioners have no author-
ity to arrest persons caught violat-
ing the game laws.

STEELTON AND

COUNCIL ELECTS
POLICE CHIEF

Victor Grove, Well-Known
Railroad Officer, WillAs-

sume Duties at Once

Victor R. Grove, North Second
treet, connected with the police de-
partment of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road for six years was elected Steel-
ton's Chief of Police at the monthly
session of council last night

He will succeed Thomas V. Gard-
ner, and will assume his duties on
Monday morning. The salary for the
new chief was set at $125. Night
Sergeant Hand who has been acUng
Chief of Police will go back on night
duty as soon as the new chief takes
the office.

In order to put an end to per-
sons sending in false lire alarms, A.
J. Sellers, chairman of the town
property committee suggested that
a device be instated In the local tele-
phone exchange to detect the send-
ers of the alarm. The town property
committee was authorized to get
more data on this Improvement and
report at the next session of coun-
cil. The town property committee
was also authorized to get some In-
formation in regard to insurance on
the n.ew Are apparatus and the num-
ber of drivers in each company.
Each company will be allowed to
select its drivers, it Is understood,
and if approved by council, will be
appointed.

Park Attendance 66,375
The arfual report of the Parks and

Playgrounds Commission was ac-
cepted by council last night. Last
year the attendance was 58,878 and
this year it was 66,375. The daily
attendance for the first year was
1,000 and this year 1.538. Much
new equipment was added and the
Major Bent playground was opened
instead of the East End grounds.

An ordinance to authorize a bond
issue of $25,000 to pay the borough's
share of the intercepting sewer was
passed on second reading. The bond
denominations were placed at
SI,OOO.

The borough's membership in the

State organization of boroughe was
renewed by a vote of council. The
organization meets annually at Har-
rlsburg. Council confirmed the elec-
tion of sub-drivers by the West Side

Hose Company. They are Charles
Roughter, Bent Schrauder and Wil-

liam James.

TROUP I VM.RVI.
Funeral services for Daniel L.

Troup, whose body was found Sun-
day at the old ice dam 'n Jefferson
street will be held from his home,
220 Elm street to-morrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Special Activities For
Presbyterian Church

A series of activities were an-
nounced by the Rev. C. B. Segelken,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, inaugurating the campaign
for the fall and winter work of the
church. Rally day services will be
observed both by the Sabbath school
and the church October 7. An
every member visitation will be
made by the officers of the church
during the week prior to the rally
day. The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered October
14, to be followed on Wednesday
evening. October If, by a congre-
gational social. The Woman's Mite
Society will hold its fall rally Tues-
day evening at 7.30 at the home of I
Mrs. B. G. Black. 36 North Fourth
street, and the Woman's Missionary
Society will hold Its first meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 at the
home of Mrs. H. H. Bates, North
Front street.

Beginning Sunday evening, Sep-

tember 23, the pastor will preach a
series of sermons on the "World
War." The subjects are: "The
Principles of the War In the Light
of the Backward Lands of Europe,"
"Citizenship and the War," "Edu-
cation and the War,-* "Silver Linings
on the War Clouds." A special mu-
sical service will be given by the
chorus choir, led by Miss Mary B.
Corbett, on Sunday evening, Octo-
ber 21. The pastor has prepared a
series of six illustrated lectures on
the "Great Protestant Reformation,"
which will be given in the church
in connection with the celebration of
the four hundredth anniversary of
this event the last pact of October
and the first part of November.

FALSE FIRF ALARMS
ARE VERY NUMEROUS

The fifteenth false fire alarm in
the last ten weeks was sent in yes-
terday. Malehorn and police
officers are trying to locate the send-
ers, but up to this time no arrests
have been made. A resident who is
suspected of causing yesterday's dis-

turbance is being watched by officials.

U. S. Tanker Sinks U-Boat
With Its Eighth Shot

An Atlantic Port. Sept. 11. How
a German submarine hid behind his
schooner until it got within range to
attack an American tank steamship
and later was sunk by tbe tanker's
gun crew, was told by the captain
of a sailing vessel here to-day. v

When about 1500 miles from Gib-
raltar, the captuin said, the U-boat
ordered him to stop. The submarine
then kept behind the schooner until
the approaching tank ship was within
range. When it began the attack the
naval guard returned the Are, the
eighth shot striking the German boat
and sinking it within sight of the
schooner's crew. Both steamship ad
schooner escaped'damage.

Hindenburg Vefy III;
Lindendorfi Badly Kurt

Rome, Sept. 11. Reports received
here yesterday declare Field Marshal
von Hindenburg is very 111 and that
the injuries recently sustained by
Quartermaster General von L.uden-
dorff in a railway accident in Bel-
gium were graver than at first sup-
posed.

Hindenburg and LoudendorfT are the
two master minds of the German
military machine. Many reports have
credited Ludendorff, the silent one,
with being the real brains of the
combination. Hindenburg has never
moved without his quartermaster gen-
eral. He had him In his successful
campaign on the Russian front and
Ludendorff has been constantly Hln-
denburg's alter ego on the eastern
battle line.

Kidnaper of Glass Boy
May Be in Custody

San Antonio. Texas, Sept. 11.
Agents of the United States Bureau of
Investigation believe they have under
arrest in Pan Antonio Stephen George,
the man who Is alleged to have kid-
naped James Douglas Glass In Pike
county. Pennsylvania, In May, 1915.

No charge has yet been filed against
him. It is said that George admitted
his identity when shown pamphlets
from Pennsylvania bearing his photo-
graph and offering a reward for his
capture.

Red Cross Society
Needs More Workers;

Display of Articles
the army supplies that

are being inade by the local Red Cross

Society are being exhibited in a win-

dow at McCurdy's Drug Store, Front

street. By displaying the samples.

Red Cross officers believo that they

will be able to interest more people in

the work. Much difficulty has been
experienced In trying to get the wom-
en to come to the headquarters to
sew, and t'he local organisation is

doing far below Its share on this ac-
count. The list of articles on_display
Includes: Sweaters, mufflers, head
helmets, socks, wristlets, pajamas,
surgical shirts, hospital blankets,
bandages and hospital kits.

Candidates For High
School Football Team

Report For Practice
Candidates for Steelton High

School's football team were given
their first practice on Cottage Hill
field this afternoon. Among the can-
didates were eleven of last year's "S""
men who will likely win positions on
this year's team.

The first official practice will be
held next Monday under Coach Tag-
gert. The list of candidates this
afternoon included Harry Bayhoff,
Dowey Morrett, Russel Sheaffer, Paul
Wueschlniski, Lee Coleman, Harry
Levits, Donald McCauley, William
Wueschlniski, Russel Behman, Toney
Bcnatella, George Dundoff, Melvin
Krout, Monroe Cohen, Calvin Fry-
singer, Cornelius Dailey, Wilbur
Klaias, Halman Townsend, Edwin
Bennett, Karl Hoover, Albert Ober-
cash, Donald Stouffer, Everett Miner,
William Reist, Raymond Sultzberger,
.Leo Paul Zeigler, Samuel
Bucceri, Russel Grove, Chester Long,
William Dailey, Fure Magnelli and
Hale Sharosky. I

Largest Attendance in
History of High School

Regardless of the lure of high
.wages offered boys and girls by the
largo industries this year, Steelton
high school has the largest attend-
ance in its history. With the addition
of several new pupils this week the
total attendance is now 289. Two
years ago the attendance was 286.
School officials to-day said that they
are sure of more joining in the next
few weeks. The percentage of pupils
who have stopped school to work Is
very small, school officials say.

COMPLETE PLANS FOR
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN

Plans have been completed by
committees of the First Methodist
Church for the evangelistic services
which will open to-moryow evening
at 7.45 o'clock. The music com-
mittee consists of J. Elmer George,
E. Evans, John Millard, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bethel. The book "Make Christ
King" will be used.

j: MLDDLETQWW)
TO HONOR BOYS

' OF NEW ARMY
Nineteen Middletown Boys

Will Be Given Big Fare-
well Parade This Evening

To-night all Middletown will join

In holding a farewell celebration for j
the recruits of that section, who'
leave for the training camp on Sep- j
tember 19. Nineteen Middletown
boys are to leave in this contingent.

The demonstration planned by |
Harry Fenical and Charles Rarlclf, i
two well-known young men of the

Doutrlch store. These young men
have spared no efforts to make the

affair one that will live -long In the
memory of Middletown people. It 1
Is estimated that fully fifteen hun- j
dred marchers will be in line.

The first division of the big pa-
rade will be headed by Mlddletown's
Liberty Home Band.

Middletown Man Tries '

to Kill Wife; One
Bullet Strikes Hip'

John Duncan is in the borough Ilockup ponding a hearing on a|
charge of attempting to kill his wife.!
Duncan made the attempt in Wlfh-|
erspoon avenue near Lawrence i
street, about 6.30, while Mrs. Dun-1
can was with Officer John Noon. I

The attempt was made by Duncan
after he had been quarrelling with j
his wife at the corner of Lawrence

I and Market streets, where it is al-'
leged both threw bricks. After this!Mrs. Duncan asked Officer Noon to!
accompany her to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tay-i
lor. When they arrived in front of!
the home of Mrs. Tittle, a sister ofjDuncan's, Duncan jumped at the pair!
and fired two shots at his wife. One |
struck her In the right hip and the !
second missed. Officer Noon, with I
the assistance of Joseph Gantz, sue- j
ceeded in placing Duncan in the ;
lock-up. Mrs. Duncan's conditions ls- :
not serious.

CLEAR YOUR SKIN
SAVE YOUR HAIR
WITH CUTICURA

P. 0. S. of A. Appointment
Made by President Moyer

Palmyra, Pa., Sept. 11. O. H.
Moyer, State president of the P. O. S.
o' A., announced yosterday his ap-
pointment of Daniel M. Sharu, city
clerk ot Lebanon, as assistant Yo the
state secretary, C. B. Helms, of Phila-delphia, and the Rev. Harry Daniels,

pastor of the Methodist Church at
slnnemahoninK, as State chaplain.

Charles S. Manwlller and Raymond
A. Brehin, of Palmyra, were named to
act with Mr. Moyer on the local laws
committee of the State Camp. All new
or proposed changes 0f by-laws in the
900 subordinate camps must be ap-
proved by this committee before they
become effective.

A IllHl* 1 ? IttCU
diii'K uot Interfere tlb lulr
\u25a0peerh

Crown and
Hrld^r

s. si. fa
I'IHIVN repaired whllf you nail

Come ID Ihr UIORIIHM hnvr four
teeth made (be auie day

MACK'S
810 MAIIKKI SI'HKtl

Fackler's Big Store
ON THE HILL

It is certainly healthy good news to know that this big
dependable Furniture and Carpet House has surpassed any

business we ever had in the past. We know competition

is keen but it has been pleasant. Therefore, we have added
reason for our being fully armed with definitely good quality
and service which we have always found our customers

acknowledge as unexcelled. If you will visit us we are" sure

you will be one of our many satisfied customers. Satisfied
because the goods are right, also prices are in keeping with
your pocketbook.

Let us show you our large carpet department, where
Whittall Rugs predominate. We have them in all sizes and
grades.

Bed Room Furniture
In all woods and finishes?newest designs. We are sure we

can please.
3-piece Walnut Suites SBO.OO up to $150.00
3-piece Mahogany Suites $70.00 up to $175.00
Bird'seye Maple Suites SOO.OO
Ivory Suites, 4 pieces $90.00

All Great Values

Living Room and Parlor Furniture
Upholstered in Tapestry, Velours, Muleskin and leather.

Odd Chairs and Rockers, Library and Parlor Tables at prices
we know you will want to know about before you make your
purchase.

Printed and Inlaid Linoleums
We measure your rooms and lay the linoleums?guarantee

first-class job. We make window shades to order?use all
Hartshorn rollers, best grade of oil or cambric shades.

FACKLER'S
Store Closes 5.30 P. M.; Saturdays 9.00 P. M.

' 1312 DERRY STREET

j Three Reasons Why I
| Ifou Should Trade with J
| The Storekeeper Who f
J Delivers With aVIM |

.£3 the store with the best trade and the service that ought to go with motor
V you have the store with the best goods. delivery. E-

-2 That is the store you want and it usually Th e VIMSales and Service Station in this E
delivers with a VIM. city insures his getting that service. H:

Sometimes a store with high rent can't af- Free inspection every two weeks for the
ford to sell good goods cheaper than a store first three months. After that once a month
with low rent. It isn't location or rent ?whether he needs it or not.

3 That is the kind of store that delivers with them t muS '

=

' save money.

3 fh h
eS^ eeper 'ha Ma *lw?lo?,kin B f

.

or 23,000 merchants now use VIM Delivery
3 3 ih

K
-

ablt; ,

He cars. They are paying for themselves out EE
3 and he is apt to find the 0f earnings. Deferred Payment Plan makes E;best deliveiy system. He is a good merchant it pasv tn hnv a VIM5 to know. He surely deliver! with a VIM. l,y

,

y
, Jn

=
i~2 t i .rrw tn .

Full information about the VIM Deferred Pay. i*-

* Look for VIM Delivery Cars along the mentPlan which enables the storekeeper to pay for EZ
street. Notice the names painted upon them th ® gradually, out of what it avei. on re- EZ
?all good merchants who <are getting de- Thoroughly equipped VIM Truck Sales
livery at the lowest cost because of the viM^'eL m

-

?* economy of operation of the VIM Car and * uTrvninia r *Tirv*M \u25a0!
its freedom from repair cost. ANDREW REDMOND

3 When a storekeeper buys a VIM he buys Third and Boyd St. Harrisburg, Pa.
BOTH PHONES

U Good-Bye Troop
t\ \y Good-bye to Captain r Vfk j

(\ v \ tj Roberts and his brave r* |
\\l\ A' ( band of boys. You

* [lf K| * promptly responded to
U §J 1f .

your country'% call and *t. I
f\K \J K OJl\ w f°U°w the stars Lc^jH
iWy i\f \ an d stripes to glorious

.

(I r The best wishes of /

the Globe will be with
you always. God speed you. Good-bye and good
luck.

For You Chaps Going to
Prep or College.

' We've prepared a wonderful assort-
-1 \ ment of" new Fall Clothes for you.

Clothes that were made with an eye

Jf to y°ur needs. Distinctive, up-to-the-
second styles that will set you off as

X wiSk 3ne your spool's pace setters.

I
They are Globe Clothes. Made over

Ja Globe specifications and that means a lot to
\ v ii mn )rou well-dressed Harrisburgers.

The fabrics and colorings are right
\u25a0fe' just what you willneed and just what you

HBk want - And remember the Globe assur-
\ <1 t iSja ance style, fit and quality is a good thing
y-| t Ig* to take along to school.

\ \J COLLEGE SUITS AND TOPCOATS

sls to S4O
lion Watc h our windows, you will always see

Vj,, £ sBMPaS the newest in clothes there.

Bathrobes?When the nights and the morn-
E W- ings are cold you'll find a Globe bathrobe

the most comfortable garment in your
|W J 3 closet. Here in an array of smart color

\u25a0 V ' * ' combinations, #3.95 t0.57.50.
1 I Fixings?Shirts, Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Ho-

jm siery, Sweaters, Pajamas, in fact every-
< thing that you will need for dormitory or

i a f campus wear.
[ fj And then?a trunk to pack your things in

, ?good and roomy?big enough to carry
?

k
"

" Specially priced for quick clearaway
Werd $7, Now #5. Were sls, Now $10.75.

, Were $8.50 Now $6.45. Were S2O Now sls

Th? Globe "The
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WAR GARDEN PRODUCE
TO BE SOLD AT CURB
[Continued from Flrot Pajte.]

exception of thevhoura which will be
from 6to 11 o'clock In the morning.
Tho resolution aa passed by the com-
missions! a follows'

"Whereas, The war gardens in the
city and suburbs are evidencing in-
dustrious. patient and patriotic at-
tention given thom from early spring
and during the heat of the summer
and are now being harvested with a
generous and prolific crop, and

"Whereas, The surplus of such
gardens should be put on sale, no
waste be allowed and those who have
raised these crops .should -be re-
munerated for their labor.

"Therefore. Be it resolved that
they be allowed the use of the curbs
in Market Square to exposo theft-
surplus crops for sale on Tuesdays
and Fridays, from 6 a. m. to 11 a. m.,
until November 16, 1917."

To Prevent Was to
By establishing curb markets

Mayor Gorgas expressed the belief
thait many persons having a surplus
of produce will find It easy to dis-
pose of the vegetables which they
have raised. While few other cities
have curb markets It Is understood a
move to bring them Into general use
will be started. In the county dis-
tricts a number of roadside markets
have already been started by pro-
gressive farmers. Many autolsts and
other persons passing purchase the
produce at a much lower price than
in local markets.

I*as.s Garbage Ordinance
Council will act next Tuesday on

the speciflcaUons for the garbage
collection contract. The ordinance
asking for bids for the collection and

: removal of garbage until May, 1919,
was passed finally to-day, and the
health bureau will submit complete
speclficaUons next week. It is un-
derstood bids will be advertised for
to be opened October 15. Imme-
diately after the disposal of the
garbage question council and the
health bureau will make plans foe
the municipal collection of ashes and
rubbish.
- "Kunkel Day"

Commissioner Gross announced in
council to-day he intends to confer
with City Solicitor John E. Fox on

Ithe necessary steps to be taken to
have Romper Day officially designat-

, ed as Kunkel Romper Day in hoflor
jof the late Samuel Kunkel, who es-

i tablished a trust fund to provide for
j the expenses of holding the big play

\u25a0 outing in Reservoir Park each year,
j Ordinances introduced by Com-

'on the scaffolding code being for-
, mulated for the promotion of safety
I in building operation.

Case Goes Over. The Dauphin
I county court to-day continued from
Thursday until Monday the hear-

| lng in the mandamus proceedings
i brought by the four state officials
I against Auditor General Snyder. For-
mal application was made by coun-i
sel for the Auditor General, who is
engaged in trial of a case at Potts-

l ville, and not opposed.

? ?1,1,1 w\u25a0 i A ma,i'. wm^pmrn

n ?
babbisbuho telegraph: SEPTEMBER 11, 1917. 9


